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                       Abstract 
 
First of all,the paper reviews the Cotemporary Western historical development of 
public sector functions in public utilities , and conducts a time division and economics 
analysis by Western mainstream theories: The nationalization and strengthening 
regulatory phase before the birth of the Samuelson’s theory of public goods, and the 
relax regulation and privatization phase after the birth of the Samuelson’s theory of 
public goods,  public-private partnerships phase from the perspective of governance 
theory. Thus the paper masters the history of public-private partnerships in public 
utilities , and lays the theoretical basis for further analysis. 
Then the paper expounds that we ought to improve the positioning of public 
sector functions ， in order to promote the implementation of public-private 
partnerships in public utilities:The existing constitutional order and institutional 
arrangements provide a guarantee for the introduction of private partners, the private 
sector has exceeded the threshold of  capital in public utilities, the long-term 
profitability in public utilities provides profit for private partners,therefore the 
introduction of public-private partnerships in public utilities is feasible.The 
introduction of private partners themselves may help the public sector transform from 
direct producers to providers, be conducive to break administrative monopolies, create 
the conditions for repositioning of the public sector, but as the implementation of 
public-private partnerships of the governance mode is mandatory , only clearing the 
external borders and connation of the public sector functions , can achieve the 
coordination and cooperation of public and private partners,and achieve good 
governance in public-private partnerships. 
One of the public sectors involved in China’s public-private partnerships in 
public utilities is the regulation agency. Ascertaining regulation system before 
privatization is the current international practices. In order to change administrative 
regulation in public utilities and interests Community of regulators and regulated 
firms, the paper proposes that  we ought to reinvent regulations using the "5 C" 
strategy from the concept of good governance: Addressing the roots of culture by 
Cultural strategy, shaping good governance idea;Defining regulation borders in 













means by consequences strategic; Reflecting public interest and regulatorying 
regulators in the regulation by customer strategy; Reforming regulation institution by 
planning Strategic. 
The second public sector involved in China’s public-private partnerships in 
public utilities is public partners. The public sector operated public utilities directly 
may result in inadequate supply and hidden liabilities,but in public-private 
partnerships the private partner assume more duty of direct public service provider 
and production, the public sector will coordinate with partners,focusing on planning, 
performance monitoring and contract management. The public and private partner 
will share responsibility and risk, share benefit and interests, demonstrate their own 
advantages and partnership synergies in every link from the formation to the 
dissolution of partnership. 
  The third public sector is public-private partnerships services. Public-private 
partnerships services are in the content of public-private partnerships. As the 
governance mode of resource allocation management mechanism, public-private 
partnerships have the role of compensating market failure. Multi-center governance 
theory also deems that  governance is not a panacea, and needs good governance 
theory to cover governance failure.It is the embodiment of good governance that 
public-private partnerships services is independent from the public sector and 
endowed with unique functions. These measures are conducive to better address 
market failure and governance failure. 
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